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HOW CAN I GET WELL?
The cry of millions la now answered-l- f you suffor from kidney trouble, bla.dder trouble or rheumatism, wrlto me at once and I will give yeu the answer to thisquestlon-- I Willi rtot charge you anything for lt-- I will also send you my UrRO llius-ZdR?&Ho-

enmIol How c Get Well?" as well an a FREE DOUDLCyour cure, to.ll without ono cent of expense to you.

In order that all men and women who have Riven uphope of cvcrlcintr well wralnmny know
thntnOWa eenulnc. GUttnintCea home CUre for llrin nn.lrl POrm rilovnaoa lar-nnll- In mv nnccnculnn
I stand prepared to prove It to you by offering to send a free double treatment of tho new cure

This has curod legions. Will It cure you?
Write the doctor aud see.

Kalispell,

non-alchol- lc

symptoms

stamps; will anything nor send I3utl free,
anything pay:

double treatment, free charge, disease-ja- e genuine, im-
proved cura-treatment- ;)

free 68-pa- ge Illustrated these dlseasos, different
methods, urine, etc.,

questions will answer iully
To this heaven-sen- t opportunity.

take advantage Then today linn follows,
that promise sent entirely

TURNOCK MEDICAL CO., 2769 Temple, CHICAGO, ILL.

ernment is powerless to resist the up-
rising. Towns have heen destroyed

great damage done to

The Southern Cotton Association
has established a minimum of 11 cents
on cotton croo.

President Castro of Venezuela has
ordered the expulsion from the coun-
try of Brun, manager of the French

company.

In the riots at Libau, Po-
land, ten persons were ldlled and fifty
wounded.

The number of yellow cases
at New Orleans has reached two thou-
sand.

An Associated dispatch un-
der date Washington, September 7,
follows: "The pension reached the
maximum number in its history on
January 21 last, the number being
1,004,196. The roll passed the 1,000,-00- 0

in September of last year
gradually increased for

four months. The decline began with
the first of last February by the
following May had dropped the
1,000,000 mark. These facts are de-

veloped in a synopsis of the annual re-
port of Pension Commissioner War-
ner covering the operations of
office for the year ending June
30 last. At the of the year the
number of pensioners had declined
to 998,441, a net increase for the year
of 3,439. The report shows the fol-
lowing aditional facts: During the
year the bureau issued 185,242 pen-
sion certificates, which over 50,000
were originals. The annual of
the pension on June 1905, was
$136,745,295. term "annual
value" is meant the amount of money
required to the pensioners then
on for one year. During theyear, 43,833 pensioners were .dropped
from the reason of death, and
of these 30,254 were survivors of the
Civil war. On June 30, 1905, the
contained names of 684,608 survi-
vors of the Civil war, a decrease of
oyer 6,000 fr.om the previous year.

total amount disbursed for pen-
sions the fiscal year is $141,682,-M- l,

of which $4,197,167 navy
Pensions $3,409,980 was paid

to any render of this paper or their friends who
muy be ufllicted with this in the form of
tee frequent 4lre te urinate, weak buck,
prostatic trouble, Bright' dlraasr, dropsy,
diabetes, stone la the bladder, gravel, wetting
tha bed, swelling? of the fact and ankles,

lumbago (fout d ether form f the worst
kind of rhoumatlsm, kldaey troubla and blad-
der disease.

I do not claim to cure all diseases, but I do
cure the diseases I claim to cure. To prove
this Mr. James H. McCluna of Uertboud.
Colo., whom I cured of BriKht's disease; Mrs.
MaryFurstcnberg of Uoody, 111., whom I cured
of dfabetes;Mr. A.P.Yochumof Pittsbunr.Pu.,
whom I cured of rheumatic jjout; Mrs. Phebe
J. Brown of Mont., whom I cured of

and thousands of others whom I have
just as successfully with this new dou-
ble home treatment for each of
the diseases and mentioned in the
first paragraph.

All I want to know is that you have one of
these diseases; then write me disease
you have, and irlve me your name and address,
and I will do the rest to cure you. Send no

money, no I notsend C. O. D any bills. will send you
without to

My of for your own original and
and

fly book telling truth about giving
home how te analyze your etc. And in your latter you can ask me as
many medical as you want and 1 them and freely.

those who earnestly want to be cured is a free Will you
of it? Yes! write me in care of my simply as and all

I you will be you at once and free.
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pensioners of the Spanish-America- n

war and $133,022,170 to the survivors
of the Civil war, their widows and
dependents. The total amount paid
to Spanish war pensioners since 1899
is $11,996,198. The total amount of
money paid for pensions since the
foundation of the government is

and of this amount $3,-14- 4,

395,405 has been paid on account
of the Civil war. The total number
of claims allowed, original and in-

crease, under order No. 78, known
as the 'age order' since that order
went into effect April 13, 1904, up to
June 30, 1905, was 05,612."

startling developments are growing
out of the legislative investigation of
the insurance affairs in New York.
Among other things, the fact is
brought out that it is not an unusual
thing for clerks and messengers in
the employ of the New York Life
Insurance company with salaries as
low as $500 a year to sign notes for
millions of dollars to be used by the
company in relieving its books in un-
desirable securities. Thomas W. Law-so- n

will be asked to appear before
the committee and testify.

James Tanner, commonly known as
"Corporal" was elected Commander-in-Chie-f

of the G. A. R. at its Denver ses-
sion. George W. 'Cook of Denver, was
elected senior vice commander, and
Silas H. Towler, Minneapolis, junior
vice commander; Hugo Philler, Wau-
kesha, "Wis., surgeon general; Rev.
Father J. G. Leary of Chapman, Kan.,
chaplain in chiefs The next encamp-
ment will be held at Minneapolis.

Mrs. Abbie A. Adams, wife of Cap-
tain C. E. Adams of Superior, Neb.,
was elected president of the Women's
Relief Corps at its Denver session.

Earthquake shocks in southern Italy
September 8, killed 400 people and
destroyed a number of towns.

The Lincoln, Nebraska, Journal says
that friends of former United States
Senator Deitrich will urge Mr. Diet-

rich's nomination in the republican
state convention of 1906 to be gov-

ernor of Nebraska.

Acting Secretary of War Oliver has
directed the criminal prosecution of
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Hew. palnlfd tmOTsldss, antl 4arabl n! etfrftamfealdepartment to furnish fur roolcorsnof for Htxitti flams, Shtils rt rralaM PaJstcaps and gauntlets to bo delivered at an Potato ImI ef Cfras, accept
Oklahoma, Ind. Ter. aod Tasa. frlcasthe Schuykill arsenal, Philadelphia. It alitwbraonarflicalkn, SI fXlUpru

Is said that an Investigation of all eu oar Wo. 16 Vial Hot ts, 2 fl.2 ft AtUH 51. famish th unit in enrrof illdepots containing army supplies will ' We alio famish lbi In
be I and 8 ft, Urtftht at an advanc of 60cordered. Busch is a Philadelphia we ii Ask for our Free I llaitraied 600
councilman. l'a Catalog No. A.M. KM on Lumbar,

J. E. Markel of Omaha has been
awarded a concession for feeding and
housing the greater part of tho Pan-
ama canal employes.

An Associated Press dispatch un-
der date of St. Louis, September 8,
follows: "Joy because of the return
of her son after a year's absence,
caused the death of Mrs. Sophie Erl-inge- r,

aged 63 years. She was a
widow and Henry Erlinger, her only
son, had been in tho west a year, re-
turning Tuesday from the Portland
exposition, where he had been play-
ing in a band. She was overjoyed at
seeing him and suffered paralysis, fol
lowed by her death today."
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of the occasion. jn-n(- f reached across
the table to accept the extended hand
of Baron Komura, with whom he
was on intimate terms while Russian
minister at Tokio, he said: 'I shake
the hand of an old friend and now a
new friend.' Baron Komura did not
reply in words, but he smiled with
extraordinary Japanese gentility, and
bowed low."

The peace treaty opens with a pre-
amble reciting that His Majesty the
Emperor and Autocrat of all the Rus-sla- s,

and His Majesty the Emperor
of Japan, desiring to close tho war be-
tween them, and, having appointed
their respective plenipotentiaries and
furnished them with full powers,
which were found to be in due form,
have come to an agreement on a
treaty of peace, the details of which
are as follows:

ARTICLE I

For Peace ant? Friendship
Stipulates for the

of peace and friendship between the
sovereigns of the two empires and
between the subjects of Russia and
Japan respectively.

ARTICLE II

Japan to Control Korea
His majesty the emperor of Russia

recognizes the preponderant interest
from political, military and economical
points of view of Japan in the em-
pire of Korea and strpulates that Rus-
sia will not oppose any measures for
its government, protection or control
that Japan will deem necessary to
take in Korea In conjunction with the
Korean government, but Russian sub-
jects and Russian enterprises are to
enjoy the same status as the subjects
and enterprises of other countries.

ARTICLE III

Evacuation of Manchuria
It Is mutually agreed that the ter-

ritory of Manchuria be simultaneously
evacuated by both Russian and Japa-
nese troops, both countries being con-
cerned in this evacuation, their sit-
uations being absolutely identical.
All rights acquired by private persons
and companies shall remain intact.

ARTICLE IV

. Surrenders Leased Rights
The rights possessed by Russia in

conformity with the lease pf Port
Arthur and Dalny, together with the
lands and waters adjacent, shall pass
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Don't Work For Others
lA-nr- n a tro'un on In 30 dam and t lmlij.rn lent.
Hi muo IUiih ratud Atnimzlno and icnnu.n fron Ifyourrlto todny. l'rof. H. A. Wnlttiivr, Nevada,
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WORTH READING
NORTH AMERICAN MINER.

UhIiows you the ronrt tojdiccohs.
It prevents you muklnjr hud InvuHtrncnLs.
It leadH you toirood Investments,
It n stupplnir Ktonu to ti nuccussful Ufc.
Itltil,il.Uc.l.on rcriucst six inonihs free.NOKTH AMEIUCAN M1NICU..

Dcpt. 12. 32 Ilrouilway. New York.

Ganger Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY 01L8
Cnnccr, Timor, Cnltirrh, Fistula, Ulcers. Kc-zen-m

und nil Skin nnd Womb DIhcjisoi. Write
for Illustrated L'ook. Sent free. Address.
DR. Bn.ju.lZ.,. Kansas Cify, Ma.

BROOKS' SURE CURE
Ilrookn' Appllnnrn. New

discovery. Wonderful. No
ohnoxlouH springs or pud.
Automatic Air Cushions.
Binds and draws the broken
parts together as you would
a broken limb. No salvcu.
Kolymplral. No lie. VttT'
nhlc.chcap. Pat.HcpUU.'OI.
SENT ON TRIAL.

CATALOCSUC FREE
BROOKS AC PL1ANCB CO., Bx HO

pain.

miuis.

MjtlUIIUI.L.MICH.

VICK'S FAMILY MAGAZINE
Published Monthly

The leading horticultural and family
Magazine In America.

The beHt writer on flowers, frulta,
gardens, poultry, nature, children, houue-hol- d

and Htorlen.
A high grade monthly publication that

will be welcomed to every home.
Regular aubHcription price 50c a y:ar

By Bpccial arrangement!, for a Hitort time-only-,

wo will end VICK'S FAMILY MAG-
AZINE and The Commoner, both one
year for one dollar. Send all orders to
The Commoner, Lincoln. Neb.

WINTER CLOTHING OFFER.
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FOR

FREESAMPLEopdTRIAL
PROPOSITION.

If you would hare any uk for a hear?
or medium welffht all wool Suit, Over-co- st

or Ulster, tbrn DOH'T OUT ELSE'
WHERE at any price, under iy clrcum-fitanc- e.

untllyou cut this iulr:rtl:nient
out and mall ft to us. You will then re-
ceive by return msll free, postpaid, the
Grandest Clothlnf Offer erer heard of
You will get TREE a biff book of cloth
samples of Men' Clothing, fREE an ex-
tra quality cloth tape iij ensure (yard
measure), FREE a book of Latest Fash-
ions, decriptlons andjllOfttraUonJiof all
kinds of clothing for men. Wo will ox.
plain why wo ran Mil at price to much
lower than wero orer before known, si
mere fraction of what other charge.
We will explain our simple rules so yoct
can take your own mecuure and how we,
ruarante a perfect lit. You will crer;
our Free Trial Offer, our Pay Alter Re-
ceived Proposition. With the free out-
fit goes a upeclal sample order blank foe
ordering, return envelope, etc
You can get a whole Suit, an extra palp
of Pants and an Overcoat underourotfer- -

for about OHE-HAL-P what Htno Chicago Dillon would,
tban;eforone single pair of pants. The otter you will
get will astonish and pleao you. Priced on tho best
clothes made reduced to next to nothing compared with,
what you have been paylnp- - DOH'T BUT CLOTHES un-

til you cut this ad. out anueend to no. and see what yotl
get by return mall. TREC POSTPAID. Address.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.
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